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DEDICATION A RIOTii
i f

week. A brilliant reception was given
in his honor at the New ork state

lmi.ding. .
NIHILISTS SAY PY Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of Chaw

Whenever You Siy So. 1
Disturbance Accompanies Initial

Opening of Synagogue.
Proclamation Explains Cause of

ShuvaUfTs Death. TTTTTLJTW

Governor Joseph W. Folk, the famous

Miom-inn- , has written the Lewi and

Clark exposition ofllcial that he will

to present on Missouri day, September
14, and deliver an address. A banquet
in Oovemor Folk's honor is to be held at
the American Inn. This will to perhaps
the most notable event of the

Dew Drop

Washing Powder
Is excellent for ue in' the laundry, good

for swruhhing and cleaning floor,' wall.
ete'i It 'can not 'be excelled for washing

and polishing silverware, dishes, etc. It

also relieve much anxiety in the mask-

ing and scouring of tinware, etc.

3 pound PacKage

20 cents.

WIL11
PEOPLE FIGHT WITH POLICE

WAS MOST EXACTING SATRAP

Will You Do It?
ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Circular Says "On Account of Black and

Steamer Columbia left out yesterday
with both her freight and passenger'

Dedication of St. Louis Synagogue Is

Interrupted. Crowds Fight For Ad-

mittance to Edifice. Police Called and

Fight Ensues.

Cruel Activity at Odessa and Subse-

quent Return to Service to Quell the

Riots at Moscow. capacities taxed to the utmost. A great

many persons holding ticket for the
ASTORIAGROCERY

623 Commercial St.
Phone Main 681 ocean trip to an rraneisco trom we

exposition city were forced to remain

The price of Suits is pretty much the
same in all stores consider-

ing quality

BUT HERE'S THE DIFFERENCE

there awaiting the sailing of the next

steamer for the south. In year pas-se-

traflk" on the coasters has not

been so heavy. It is accredited to the

Miweow. July 10.A fighting orpin-ixatio-

which investigated several

ha issued a proclamation an-

nounces that death sentence was pro

A Shoe Bargain

ForBal&nct of the Month tact that thousands of person who visit
nounced against Count ShuvaWff, chief

the exposition purchase ticket in the

Kat permitting thera the trip to San Jones buys a suit
elsewhere and

of police here, aanated July 11. ana

that he va executed by one of its mem-

ber, "on account of the black and cruel

activitv of this satrap at Odessa, whore

Francisco by boat.
$20 00pays, say

St. July It!. Two thousand

persona fought with the polie today in

a wild scramble to gain admittance to

the dedicatory services of the new syn-

agogue of .the Congregation SliarU

Simrd, and a number were elublied but

not seriously hurt. Hats were crushed,

women's dresses torn ami several hurt.

The edifice was crowded to it capac-

ity when the door were closed umu the

horde that tilled Washington street for

a block. Outsiders tried to force the

doors oen and a cordon of polio was

summoned.

Several jiersons iievanie tolligercnt
and police club were brought into play.

Finally the police got the upper hand,

ShuvaWff was formerly prefect, and hi Will Be Repaired.
Relief Lightship Xo. 76 left out yes

Men'a Tan ihoes, worth Bp to 14-- 5

at 13 00

Men'a Tan shoes, worth up to l3-5- i

at ti-5- . .

Men's Oxfords, worth up to Uso,
at $3.00

Men's Oxfords, worth op to' 1300,

at fc.50

Brown buys a suit
of Herman Wise
for 4 $20 00

And has it pressed
free of charge as
often as he asks
it, so he pays
for pressing 00 00

MMibseipient return to active service

Minister Trepoff, to the pan-Ruia- terday for Umatilla Reef where she will

relieve Lightship No. 07 which will pro-

ceed to the Sound for repairs. Saturday
district to stamp out the revolution in

He gets it pressed
and pays, say
$1.00 a month

j which means
per year

Moscow." The proclamation concludes:

12.00'Let this execution serve as a

simial to the Russian millions in
Lightship No. TP took aboard a full

supply of coal and provisions.

Oiltank steamer Atlas arrived In yes-

terday from San Francisco and after

discharging a part of her cargo of crude

Totalrevolt and as the. death knell of the dy-la- g

autocracy."
$20 00Total $32 (

S.A. GIMRE.
643 Bond Street, Opposite Rom.

Higgins & Co.

We are agents for Douglas' Cele-- '

brated shoe.

WAIT FOR SOCKEYES.

oil at the Standard Oil Company's tanksM. Witte Meets Mr. Meyer

St Petersburg July 10.-- M. Witte Eastern Buyers, Says the TtWe Register

)u
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f i
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?

lTMsnl fin hour with Mr. Meyer, the Amer s Deliberate.
'

Commenting on the recently anmmne

MORAL: Cither you dou't get your suits
pressed aud look slouchy, or you pay so
much per year lor pressing, which Wise's
customers save, and there arc other advan-

tages too by trading with

... -- i - !. U- -1

.mluisaador. at the lueinmieuri

proceeded to Tort land.

Steamer Alliance arrived In yester-

day from Eureka carrying a full cargo

and a large number of passenger.

ed cut on Alaska red to 95 cent and

upon various other matter relative to

ivm
palace today discussing the forthcom-

ing peace conference. '
Before leaving for raria next W'ed-nesdn-

M. Witte will have still another
the salmon industry, the Trade Regl

ter says:
Kin.s t)m announcement lat weekin. with the emperor. M. Witte

of price on Alaska salmon, report
smtat t hut mitv on Alaska reds have Herman Wiseis' expected to be the bearer of a person-

al niessape from the emperor to Presi-

dent Roosevelt.

Notice To Mariners.

The following affect .the List of

Light and Fog Signals, Pacific Coast,

11)04. Washington; Umatilla Reef light
vnuu-l- . naie 40. No. 1S.1 (List of Llchts

Wn i.iii to fl.V. The reiHirt i of a

AT 3c A POUND

A Big Carload

of Fine, Juicy,
Luscious

Watermelons
Just Received.

Get your picK

Early.

.w.,l run in Aluskn. but there doe not

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.
JOAQUrK MILLER AT PORTLAND.

The Poet Has a Day t Lewis and Clark

, CentenniaL

Portland, July 10. Thousands of ad-

mirers greeted the poet of the Sierras,

Joaquin Miller, on Saturday, July 15, at

the Lewis and Clark exposition, the day

Buoy,' and Paymarks. Pacific Coast. jm to to good, reason m selling reds

IMS, page 07). Moored in l."0 feet of below I.U, us the nli is worth it

water, alsmt 2 miles S. W 5-- S.l Buying at all int t the big

from Umatilla Reef, Flattery Rock Katern market has Wn l.ii-k.l- the

making off from Cape Alava, and about' latter seem disposed to. hold off till they

4 4 "miles westsouth westerly of the learn of the sockeye pack, impingv that

ript..
' ; ja Wg pack wjll cause lower price nil

About August, 17. 1003, Light Vessel around. This the Trade Register

7 will be temporarily withdrawn' lieve is a mistake. Kven with a large
iieing named in his honor. In the aft- -

from her station for repairs unl the par 01 ookeye, p-sn-
n i

ernoon a reception was new . .
they can not

eon state building, where the people suu.o - -
. . . , 1. ...... Three Routes

to the East
Vessel No. 7. n flora to ami u me swum itw-krj-

Just the thing
for any
Dinner.

shook hands with the poet. Mr. Miller

delivered an address and recited some Relief Liuht N'esscl No. 7d shows, the pwk nm HtHi.lMJO cs., vl,M h it is

same a Light Vessel No. C7, two fixed just as liable to do a anything else

white reUe-t- or lights, and during thick then johls-- r who have held off willof his popular short poems, by request.

In opening his speech he called atten-

tion to the fact that, as he holds, the weather the sounding of her prooaiiiy nn,i nigner price. ..ioe., u
..i.LiL. .,r tna toll, will to tie now. S) fur the situation and indica- -

East ignores the West in literary mat-

ters.
'

-
same. tion are favorable for a good pack.

The first run of sockeye Is small. Many
of the canneric are getting some and

Relief Light Vessel No. 76 i similar
it I v.. mm"Europe long ignored, and still tries

in ainaran' to lvjlwi fwi utto ignore American authors, he saw.
northern British Coluinhm eanner- -

. ...4 4Un tlta V -l hi A litlililli MWtillil IIIW

yet I found Longfellow more popular rAl' HISS ' -

j'k j

of each side of her bull is white, with lies are said to to putting np extra bigTHE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Unlontown.
there thirty years ago than Tennyson.'

And just as Europe ignore America. thereon in ;rk. " """ nP"the word "Relief" painted
blm-- letters, and No. "7u" is in wl.ito;

ei--k e should to having a e run

Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kansas City or St. Louia via
Rock Island System.

Southern, by way of Los Angeles and
El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St. Louis via Rock Island System.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island

System.
Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct

connection in Union Stations at all three, for

all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.

Full Information, with folder "Across the Continent

in a Tourist Sleeping Car," ssnt on request.

the Eastern states ignore the Western.

When President Grant, who 'knew the
t- -r. There on:tb Nmn-a- na yet .t m .la sever- -

on each tow and each (,uu.

MONEY FOR YOU! West and Western men, 'made our first are also some minor differences in the al weeKS wiorr a ueoiuie iur ...
painting of her mnsts and daynwrk. of tl''' '

.

citizen, Senator (ieorge n. Hiiams., 01

Light Vessel No. 67 will lie '
Portland, Oregon, a member of his cab-

inet, the Atlantic states protested, and to her ntation a soon as repair have
Ix-e-n completed, of which due. notnw

when the president made him chief jus
will to given, and Relief Light essel

No. 76 will then to withdrawn.
tice they insulted him and curiously

refused to confirm him. ,

By order of the Light House Hoard.
L. C. H KILN til, Risk and extravagance all

If you saw 25c (in money) laying in the

street you would pick it up wouldn't

you!
Now, you are a reader, more or less in-

terested in

GOOD BOOKS
Look into our show window and you

ill see the

25 CENTS

Commander N. S. N., Lilit House In- -

, taken out-o- fneetor, Ollh of Inspector Llth Light

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Suest, Portland, Or.

"When Whittier published his 'Poem

of Three Centuries,' he pointed out that

the first of hi thousand selections was

anonymous, yet this first, best short

poem was written by Ina D. t'oolbrith,

now librarian of the Bohemian CIub;

San Francisco.

The poem paid a fine tribute to Ore

House l)itrict, Portland, Oregon, 13

ea0W
July, l'JOj.

by Schilling' Best t'ootls and

dealing.
Your grocer'; money back.

Advice.
"You nave made me so happy," sold

alright, (A lot of the Best Books that gon, the state in which he passed his
the young man vhen the girl' father
had given hh eonseir.. "that I feel issome dealers we know get as high as boyhood Md early manhood, saying.

"What shall we do in this favored land If I could walk on air."
"That's good. But don't go nnd tor-r- o

now that vou'll not be able to llv , 111of flowers and endless summer besides CLEANLINESS
celebrate sea and river and mountain

on that sort of th!ng."-N-ew York Her
in song? Let us get back to the dear U a necessity to perfect Health and sn eent!sl element

ald.
old pastoral davs of the shepherd kings of Happiness. ,

1 a I
Thev lived poetry, therefore they sang To prevent sickness and enjoy the

$1.50 and $1.75 for but books which

we have never known to be sold for less

than $1.25. v.
We could store these books away but

we would never sell them in that way
and we need the display table they now

occupy at once. We are willing to take
$1 for any of them to clear' them out
th!s week. Buy one and you will be

picking up 20c in money.

J. N. GRIFFIN

poetry, and so it is that the Holy Land

has survived and will survive all time.

Great PIte Mack.
ttonetn bad Just painted the fly on

the portrait
That'a all right," said hla customer,

"but can't you paint some fly paper to

catch that fly?"
The great painter admitted be was

ttuck and threw up the Job. -J- udge.

Luther Burbnnk has bepin. to grow

BehnKe-Walh- er

Business College
If you are thinking of attending bus

such flowers und fruits, as the world

lias not dared to conceive of outside the

comforts of life you should equip your

sleeping apartment or dressing chamber

with a snowy white, one-piec- e

"Wdatsf Porcelain Enameled Lv-to- r

and hate running hot and cold

water ss desired at your touch.

We have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices.

fates of eden. There in Oregon and

Wasiiington more than a hundred wild Uncas college you can not afford to ig
grasses and many sorts of delicious wild tl, l,est in ihe northwest. Our
fruits. I can conceive of no totter, nobHAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT. equipment is iinsiirpasxed west of Chi

Hatnral Results.
Tom I wonder why Fred's sweet-

heart gave lilm the mitten.
Jack Because be told her a lot of

yarns, I believe. Chicago News.

II . Iler, richer life than, to live in a cabin
cago. On account of our rapiuiy incicns

of some dimple of this eternal verdure.
ing .attendance J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.

with a in the heart, and the hands
fVbra It U Pert of Danflraff, It Grows

Laxarlanllr.

Kalr preparations and danflruft cures,
as a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs

!it. wink develonintf these, trasses and Forced to Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., saysit range fruits, helping Burbnnk, helptht do no earthlv Rood. Hair, when not

"For 20 years I suffered agonies, with aIng one another to open again the gatesdiseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff is the cause of nine-tent- of

.ii hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
of Paradise.."

V WILL MOVE
October First to our elegant new quar
tcria in the

Elks Building

Joimuin Miller pronounced the expo AN ASTORIA PRODUCTsit ion "an unpublished poem," and heby a germ. The only way to core dand-

ruff la to kill the germ; and, so far, the
nnlv hair oresaratlon that will positively

sore ou my upper lip, so painful, some-

times that I could not eat. After vain-

ly trying everything else, I cured it with

Bucklin's Arnica Salve." It's great for

burns, cuts and wounds. At Chas. Rog-

ers' drug store only 25 cents.

said that the Forestry btuidinir, mam
destroy the germ is Newbro's Herplclde of gin lit logs, was majestic and inspir
absolutely Harmless, iree irora grease
uiinMt dva matter or daneerous drugs now being completed

' at Seventh anding.
Fale Bohemian Beer

Best In The NorthwestIt allava Itching Instantly: makes hair Stark streets. Our graduate's are allThe dav's ceremonies closed with a

dinner to Joaquin Miller at the Ameri employed." Placed 207 pupils In lucraglossy and soft as silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect" Sold by
leadlnr druggists. Bend 10c. In stamps for can Inn, where several speckers paid
sample to Ths Eerplclde Co., Detroit, tribute to the veteran poet.Mich.

Beautiful eyes and handsome face are

eloquent commendations. Bright eyes
are windows to a woman's heart,

Rocky Mountain Tea make

bright eyes. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet

at Frank Hart's drug store.

North Pacific Brewing Co.
tive positions during the past year
Send for our handsomely ,

illustrated

catalogue. Free. Address all. communi

cations to our present quarters In th

Stearns Building, Portland.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St..

Owl Druz Store, 649 Com. St., T. F. Governor Herrick, of Ohio, was a guest
of the Lewis and Clark exposition lastLaurin, Trop. "Special Agent."

t"


